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Lisa Dames belts out soulful, exuberant renditions of Cline's hits while her five piece band rocks country

style. Lisa Dames belts out a song with the heartfelt verve and confidence as if she were a legend in her

own right. 14 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Country Rock Details: Lisa Dames

is a professional singer/actress who lives in Greensboro, North Carolina. In 2000, Lisa was sanctioned by

the Patsy Cline estate to portray Patsy Cline in her bio-musical A Closer Walk with Patsy Cline. Since

then Lisa has portrayed the country music legend in both A Closer Walk and Always...Patsy Cline. A

review of Dames' show by the Greensboro News  Record said, "Lisa Dames is a natural as Patsy

Cline...Her extensive experience with the character shows as she pays tribute without mimicking...she

performs with a sexy, warm style, punctuated by points and winks at the people in the audience...Dames

is an expressive singer and actor in her own right." In 2002 Lisa released her debut CD, The Music of

Patsy Cline. The CD includes 14 of Patsy's best known songs and features some of Greensboro's most

talented musicians. Lisa's abilities have been acknowledged by several noted music greats including

Lloyd Maines, producer for the Dixie Chicks, and Mitchell Leib EVP and GM of Music and Soundtracks for

Disney. In September of 2003, Lisa guested with Jen Jones and the Camaros at The Bluegrass Inn on

Broadway in downtown Nashville, TN. In Greensboro, she has guested with the blues band Sophisticated

Blues and the show band Black and Blue. Lisa also believes in giving back to her community and has

donated her time and talent to numerous charitable causes. She has been the featured soloist for the

American Cancer Society's Relay for Life, the Susan G. Komen Foundation's Race for a Cure, the

Wisconsin Breast Cancer Showhouse, and the National Multiple Sclerosis Society. Read more about this

remarkable lady at this site: lisadames.com
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